Abstract: Quality function deployment (QFD) is a customer-driven product development approach, which has been applied by many authors to improve the quality of higher education. By employing SATI3.2, RStudio, Ucinet6.0, we make a bibliometric analysis for the papers on QFD application in China higher education, which are catalogued by CNKI from 1999 to 2017. By analyzing the information of year, periodical, organization, author and citation frequency for the papers in this field, this paper obtains the periodical distribution, main organization, active author and literature of high citation. Through clustering analysis, association rule analysis and social network analysis of high frequency keywords, this paper obtains the research hotspot and frontier of QFD application in China higher education.
Introduction
Higher education is an indispensable institution in the knowledge-based society [1] , which is highly valued by the state and all sectors of society. At present, China higher education has made remarkable progress in the Educational Scale, the school running level, and the disciplinary development. There are also many studies on the improvement of higher education itself.
QFD is a technique to transform customer demand into quality requirements of product, service or production service system [2] , which has been widely used to improve the quality of higher education. Chan and Wu [3] review the research progress of QFD from the aspects of history, functional fields, application industries, method development and citation frequently. However, their research is not specifically targeted at higher education. Moreover, the last literature is published in 2001 and there is a lack of review of Chinese literature. Sun and Chen [4] review the application of QFD in the quality improvement of higher education from the aspects of curriculum system design, the evaluation and improvement of education system quality and curriculum teaching quality, as well as other aspects. The last literature reviewed by them is released in 2007. However, the qualitative methods used in [3, 4] are based on authors' personal judgment. Therefore, it is necessary to analyze the latest development of QFD in China higher education and identify the future research from a quantitative and empirical perspective. To the best of our knowledge, there is no quantitative research in this field. In order to deepen the research in this field, we make a bibliometric analysis of the subject. 
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In overall development of the field by learning the active authors in a certain field. The active author distribution of QFD applied in higher education is shown in Table 2 . According to the Price formula, the core authors in this field are those who have published two or more papers. The authors who publish a paper accounted for 91.21%, which is far more than the proportion of 60% in Lotka's law. It indicates that most authors do not conduct further tracking, the person engaged in this research are scattered and a stable research group has not been formed yet.
The distribution of highly cited papers
The cited frequency reflects the status and social contribution of the paper in its field. Through the analysis of highly cited papers, we can learn the current research hotspots, core journals and overall level in this field. Table 3 shows the Top 8 highly cited papers of QFD in higher education. The paper "College Curriculum Teaching Design Based on QFD Theory" is cited the most frequently, 41 times. There are three articles cited at 20-30, and four articles cited at less than 20 times. Table 3 shows that the eight papers focus on teaching curriculum design, education quality management, experimental teaching and talent training. The publishing period is from 2005 to 2011 and the publishing institutions are Zhejiang University and Northwestern Polytechnical University, etc. 4. The subject analysis of literature
Keywords word frequency extraction and statistics
Keyword is the central reflection of the paper' central idea, we can find out the subject of the paper through keyword analysis. We use SATI3.2 to obtain keywords and their frequencies, and make some dispose to keywords. For the keywords arranged in descending order of word frequency, we select the keyword whose frequency is greater than or equal to 2, then we get the high frequency keyword, as shown in Table 4 . 
Cluster analysis
The purpose of cluster analysis is to obtain research subject in the field. We use SATI 3.2 to generate the co-word matrix of high frequency keywords. Then, we import the co-word matrix into RStudio, select Ward's method and Euclidean distance, and set the dendrogram into seven categories.
Category 1: Laboratory quality management. The keywords are laboratory, quality management system and PDCA cycle.
Category 2: Education quality evaluation. The keywords are education quality, teaching quality evaluation, quality control system, evaluation system and entrepreneurship education.
Category 3: The improvement of hotel management major curriculum system. The keywords are hotel management major, curriculum provision and curriculum improvement.
Category 4: Talent training scheme and quality management. The keywords are talent training, training scheme, curriculum needs, practical teaching, teaching reform, quality management and quality characteristic.
Category 5: The improvement of the training mode for industrial engineering and economic management majors. The keywords are industrial engineering, economic management majors, vocational ability, management talent, training model, curriculum system and teaching model. Category 6: Innovative talent training. The keywords are innovative talents, innovation ability, TRIZ and talent training quality.
Category 7: Application of practical talents training. The keywords are applied talents, practical ability, training system, user needs, and production operation management.
Association rules analysis
The association rule analysis is based on the word matrix to analyze the relationship between high frequency keywords. First, SATI3.2 is used to generate the word matrix of high frequency keywords. Then, we import the word matrix into RStduio and select Apriori algorithm for association rule analysis. The lower limits of support and confidence are set to 0.02 and 0.1 respectively, and we get the strong association rules shown in Table 5 . These strong association rules are consistent with the research topics in cluster analysis, which also verify the result of cluster analysis.
Social network analysis
Through the analysis of the high frequency keywords' degree centralization, we can know the on the appli need to be d the paper ispersed, an hina higher t the co-wor n in Figure 3 by keyword uality, quali h reflects th degree cen industrial ity, innovat ese aspects and managem current rese ation rules. "Research and Exploration in Laboratory", "Research in Higher Education of Engineering ", "Modern Education Management", "Education Forum", "Education Modernization" and so on. ( 3) The subject of QFD applied in China higher education can be divided into: Laboratory quality management, education quality evaluation, hotel management major curriculum system improvement, talent training scheme and quality management, industrial engineering and economic management major talent training mode improvement, innovative talents training, application of practical talent training. The analysis of association rules verifies the division of research topics in cluster analysis.
(4) Education quality, quality management and curriculum provision are the focuses of QFD application in higher education.
